
Training Curriculqm

1. Hands on training on techniques in Molecular Biology

Isolation of nucleic acids and protein. Restriction digestion, Spectrophotometry. Agarose

and polyacrylarnide gel electrophoresis. blotting techniqures. Recombinant DNA
technology - cloning- ligation, transfbrmation and recombinant selection. Polymerase

chain reaction. Molecular markers and genome rnapping. Secluence analysis Lrsing

bioinlbrmatics tools.

2. Plant tissue culture and applications

Plarrt tissue culture 'principles and concepts * techrriques in plant tissue culture - Ascpsis

essential requirements - differ<:nt media -- culture conditions - different routes ol
micropropagation organogenesis, embryogenesis - direct and indirect methods. Dilltrent
stages - establishment. multiplication, prolit-eratiorr, rooting and hardening. Applications

l.Commercial micro propagation clonal fidelity testing, virus indexing 2. Crop

inrproverrenl. in vitro conservalion. seconcJary metabolite prodLrction, transgenics. J'rorrble

sliooting - concerns and issues, cost benefit analysis.
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' r: 3. {'echni-q,upq,[p.Molecular Biology and Plant tissue culture

,.,-DNA isolation ,Ti6m plants and microbes, Restriction digestiorr, Spectrophotometr)'.

I Agarose gel electrophoresis. Recombinarrt DNA technology bloning- ligation.

transfornration and recorlbinant selection. Polymerase chain reaction. MolecLrlar marl<crs

and genome mapping. Analysis of data using sottwares.

1-echniqLres in P'fC - Asepsis - essential requirements - different media - culture

conditions - dilferent rolrtes of micropropagation - direct and indirect rnethods. Diffbrent

stages - establisl'iment. rnultiplication, proliferation, rooting and hardening. Troublc

shooting .' concerns and issues.

il. Sumntcr training on techniqucs in \Iolecular ISiology ancl PIant tissue cullure lbr
studcn ls u ndcrgoi ng NLSc. ( li iotcch)/l].'f ech (Biotech )

N,lacro rrolccr:lcs propeltics and lirnction DNA isolation tionr plants and rricrohcs.
Rcstricliorr cligcstion. Spcctrophotomctry'. Agarose ge I electrophorcsis . Recombinant I)NA
techrrologl, cloning vcctols ancl cloninq- ligation. transfbrrnation and reconrbinant

sclcction. Polr,'mclasc chairr reaction. MolccLrlar rrarlicrs arrd gcnorlc ntapping. Analysis of
data using sofirvalcs. Scclucncc arral\ sis Lrsine bioinlbrnratic tools



Plant tissue culture - principles and concepts - techniques in pTc -- Asepsis - esscntial
requiren'ients - diffbrent rnedia - culture conditions - different routes of micropropagation- organogenesis, embryogenesis' clirect ancl indirect methods. Dil.fbrent stages
establishrr,errt. multiplication. prolif'eration. rooting ancl hardening. Applicatiors
I'comnrercial nricro propagation clonal tidelity testing. virus indexing z. crop
intprovernent.

5' Micropropagation of banana ancl ornamentals for entrepreneurship developmerrt

Plant tissue culture Principlcs and practices -teclrniqr-res in plant tissue culture - Scopc o{.
tissue culture of batlatla ancl ornanrentals - Asepsis - essential requirenrents - difl'orcnt
media ' culture conditions * diffbrent routes of micropropagation - direct and inclirect
methods' Dif lerent stages _- establishnrent, rnLrltiplication. proliferation, rootinq and
hardening' QLrality assllrance o1'TCl banana ' clonal fide Iity testing and virus irrdexirg
quality assurarlce of l-c ornanrentals - clesigning a lab - cost benefit analysis - pro.iect plan
fbr microenterprise basecj o, tissue cLrlture olbanana and ornamentals.
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